
Home Learning Timetable                                          Class      2          Year One                  Week commencing 11.1.21 

 Phonics Reading  Writing  Maths Other subjects  

Suggested 
Time 
allocation  

30 minutes 15-20 minutes 
every day 

20-30 minutes 
 

50-60 minutes 60-90 minutes 

Mon Flashcards Time Challenge (phonicsplay.co.uk) 
(username jan21, pass: home) 
Select ‘pick individual graphemes’.  Choose all 
of phase 2 and 3 and set 12 of phase 5a. Buried 
Treasure (phonicsplay.co.uk) Phase 3 and select 
‘oi’. 
Watch the video on Teams. 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phas
e/5/sentence-substitution-ph5a and choose 
‘loud sounds can be annoying’ 

Read every day.  
You can either: 

 Log onto 
Epic! and 
read books 
allocated to 
your child .  

 use Oxford 
Owl and read 
a book from 
your child’s 
book band. 

 Read your 
child’s school 
reading book 
(remember 
you can swap 
books on 
Monday 
mornings) 

 
Watch the story 
video 
 

Letter formation – see 
video on Teams 
 
In English books write 
these words in a list (one 
item per line): boy, toy, 
soy, enjoy, annoy 

Autumn Week 11 - 
Number: Place Value 
(Within 20) | White 
Rose Maths  - Count 
one more one less 
Count-one-more-
and-one-less PDF 
 

PE with Joe Wicks on his Youtube Channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRf
n6rYQ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q3beVhDiyio - 
Footage of the Wright brother’s first flight;  
How do you think people watching felt?  Scared excited? 
Shocked? Amazed?  Can they believe what just happened?  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fZyZxDWjkZ0 – 
Animated story of the Wright brothers 
Listen to the story then do the quiz. What can you 
remember?   
Challenge: Write 3 sentences about the Wright Brothers in 
your English books. 
 
 http://www.wright-
brothers.org/Information_Desk/Help_with_Homework/Wri
ght_Photos/Wright_Photos.htm -  Look at the photos 
carefully.  Choose your favourite.  Can you sketch a picture? 

Tues Tricky Word Trucks (phonicsplay.co.uk) choose 
all phase 3 HFW 
Dragons Den (phonicsplay.co.uk) select ‘er’ 
Watch the video on Teams. 
Sentences (phonicsplay.co.uk) Choose ‘ir’. 
 
 
 

Letter formation  
 
In English books write 
these words in a list (one 
item per line): sir, fir, 
girl, bird, skirt, shirt 
Write the sentence: The 
girl sees a bird in the 
tree. 

Autumn Week 12 - 
Number: Place Value 
(Within 20) | White 
Rose Maths – 
compare groups of 
objects 
PDF - Compare-
groups-of-objects 

We're Going on a Bear Hunt | A Cosmic Kids Yoga 
Adventure! - YouTube 
 
History of flight powerpoint 
 
Order the events along a timeline 

Wed Flashcards Time Challenge (phonicsplay.co.uk)  Letter formation  
 

Autumn Week 12 - 
Number: Place Value 

PE with Joe 
 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-time-challenge
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http://www.wright-brothers.org/Information_Desk/Help_with_Homework/Wright_Photos/Wright_Photos.htm
http://www.wright-brothers.org/Information_Desk/Help_with_Homework/Wright_Photos/Wright_Photos.htm
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https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/tricky-word-trucks
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/dragons-den
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/sentences-5a
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAT5NiWHFIU&list=PL8snGkhBF7nhEquR7wXbzIXjFrlXsze_H&index=4
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Select ‘pick individual graphemes’.  Choose all 
of phase 2 and 3 and set 12 of phase 5a plus 
‘oy’ and ‘ir’ 
Picnic on Pluto (phonicsplay.co.uk) select ‘oo’ 
Watch the video on Teams.  

 
In English books write 
these words in a list: 
clue, blue, glue, issue, 
Sue, tissue. Write the 
sentence: The glue is 
blue. 
 

(Within 20) | White 
Rose Maths – 
compare numbers 
PDF-Compare-
numbers 
 

What is it like to be a pilot? 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks1-
ks2-proud-to-be-a-pilot/zdgtscw 
 
Spot the difference between the old and modern air 
transport. 

Thurs 
 

Tricky Word Trucks (phonicsplay.co.uk) select 
all Phase HFWs 
Watch the video on Teams 
Dragons Den (phonicsplay.co.uk) select ‘ue’ 
Sentences (phonicsplay.co.uk) chose ue 

 Letter formation  
 
In English books write 
these words in a list: 
venue, due, rescue, 
value, cue, argue. 
Write the sentence: Sue 
argues with you 

Autumn Week 12 - 
Number: Place Value 
(Within 20) | White 
Rose Maths – order 
groups of objects 
PDF-Order-groups-of-
objects 
 

Squish the Fish | A Cosmic Kids Yoga Adventure! - YouTube 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zw7gsk7  
Two videos and a quiz about the continents and oceans of 
the world. Label the continents and oceans of the world on 
the map. 

Fri 
 

Flashcards Time Challenge (phonicsplay.co.uk)  
Select ‘pick individual graphemes’.  Choose all 
of phase 2 and 3 and set 12 of phase 5a plus 
‘oy’ ‘ir’ and  ‘ue’ 
Tricky Word Trucks (phonicsplay.co.uk) all of 
phase 2 
Phonics Frog (Phase 3) - Online Phonics Game 
(phonicsbloom.com) choose ‘or’ 
Watch the video on Teams 
Phonics Frog (Phase 5) - Online Phonics Game 
(phonicsbloom.com) choose ‘aw’ 

Letter formation  
 
In English books write 
these words in a list: 
saw, yawn, raw, claw, 
shawl, draw, jaw. 
Write the sentence: I will 
crawl on the lawn. 

Autumn Week 12 - 
Number: Place Value 
(Within 20) | White 
Rose Maths - Order 
numbers 
PDF-Order-numbers 
 

PE with Joe 
 

How do aeroplanes work? (science) 
 
Make paper aeroplanes following the video instructions.   

https://www.foldnfly.com/index.html#/1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-2 

 

 

On line links will be in blue 

Activity resources will be in red 

Live lesson/or video recordings in green  
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